Akins High School
Alt Ed Austin
AmericanEDtv
AMS Pictures
Austin American-Statesman
Austin High School
Broadband Communities Magazine
CBC
Center for Digital Education
Chicago Tribune
Community Impact Newspaper
Del Valle ISD
DoSomething.org
dpaf
Dropout Nation
EdReach
EdSurge
Educated Ventures
Education Week
Edutainme
Edutainment Outreach
Edutopia
Energy at the Movies
Forbes
Getting Smart
Houston Chronicle
Independent School Magazine
Kennisnet Foundation
KLRU-TV
KUT
LASA
Lyndon B. Johnson High School
MindShift
Money Magazine
National Association of Independent Schools
NationSwell
NPR
PBS
Politico
Porvir
Professor Josh
San Antonio Express-News
School Library Journal
SmartBrief Inc
Sonoma Index-Tribune
TechFaster
Texas Observer
The American Prospect
The Austin Chronicle
The China Business Network
The Chronicle of Higher Education
The EdReach Network
The Hechinger Report
The Wall Street Journal
Travis High School
TVO
University of Houston-Clear Lake
Washington Post